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fl1-:t;ur,A1101-s '-S, Sr:c-110� !11!>.1:!: Firearm. Rev. Rul. 54-181
Clas�lllcotlon of Cl'r1:tln wt•:t1Mm11 Cur tlch•nuinallon uf ll'hcthcr
thl'y lll'I! •·11rcurm11" wl1hl11 lhc 111pa11lui: oC lhnl lur111 ni; Ul:il'II lu lil'\.'
Unn :!i:.i:I of lhc l11h'111111 JICl'(.'1111(! COIi!!.
A1lrire is rc(]t1cslcd wltr.lhcr the ,1c,1ponc; Jislctl below nre firearms
miclcr :ccli1111 !:!7:la of 1111! 1ntcrnttl 1<cwmrn Codi!.
Section �i:\:l( a) of Lite Co<lc <lcliucs a lirc111·111 ns ''n shotgun or rifle
having 11 11111 rel of _11!SS llmn ci�htcc11 inches _in lcn�Lh, _or un,v olhcl'
1\'Cnpon, except n pistol or l'Cl'oh-er, f111111 wl11cl1 11 shut JS discharged
br nn cxplosirn if such weapon is c:q>1d.1lc or hcing conccnlcd on tho
1icrso11 1 ol' a machine gun, nnd includes a 111nnlcr or silencer for nny
lil'cnrm whether or not. such firca1·m is inclm]t•d within the foregoing
cfofinition, lrnt 1lrn•s nol i1wludc any rillC' whkh is within the fm·cgoing
1m1risio11s !!olcly b)· renson of the hm�th of ils l,an-cl if the caTibet·
nf s11d1 1·illu is.�:! or smn Her ancl if il'i IJ:1rl'el is sixteen inches or more
in lctl"th/'
'fha"followiug wcnpons, cnpnblc of being concenl1•(l on the person,
n,c firC'arrns, hcin� clnHilicd ns "any oilier Wl!apon·':
A U. S. Carbine, l\1-1, .30 cnlil,er sc111inuto111nlic, lta,·iug nn
JS-inch Lmnel "ith the stock s:nH'tl off lcaYing n pi!.-tol g1·ip of
•1 inchcs in length .11
•\. j:il'kknifc pistol.11
A p11lm-squcczc 1-cruh-c1·.11

A.hsi 1o glu 1.Sl/2-inch IJarrnl gun, chn111bl!t·e<l to lire Hi girnge shot
gun shells, with sil\red-olt stock, altered i11 such n um1111ur as to
change the clmrnclcrislics of the originnl weapon so that it cannot
be cl l\ssilied cilhel' ns ll shotgun 01· pislol in tltc commonly nc
ccpted definition of thoso words.
A dipper pe1·c11ssion gun, which is made of bronze nn<l which
lil'cs al>ont a .!12 calibcl' projectile by mcnns of I\ peicussion c11p1
nn<l is 13½ incl1cs overall in length, with u cup uttnch<:tl to on<:
c11<1.
,\ gun mnde by using n 32-:20 l'iflc h:tnel mountcll 011 the receiver or frame of a .4 LO gtrnge shotgun, with a pistol type g1•ip
at an angh! lo the bore fol' holding in one hand and designed to
1I ischnrgo a shot by the nction of au explosi\·e.
The following Wl':1pons nre not firearms W1tl1in the meaning of sec
tion 2n;} (a} oft.he lnl\>1 nal ltercnur Coclc:
A pistol gd > type German Flnre gun with two barrels 61/2
inches in lengt \ I whid1 is not 1•:1p.1hle of firiug shotgun shells.
.\ twel\'e g:tugc, :m inch donhlc-barrl'l shotgun, one bnnel of
which has hccn snwcd olt to 1-11/� inches. Sinrn the l'cmitining
l.i111 ·1·el is :10 inches in length, the weapon is not consitlcre<l as
capable of l.Jci11� eonccalctl on the person.
Section 273:-\(b) of the lutN·nal n�,·enue Code defines n mnchinc gun
ns "any othei· weapon whkh shoots, 01· is desi�nl'll to shoot, 11uto111nlically or Femiautomatieally, mot·e than one shot, without 1na 111rnl
1elon<li11g,_ hr a single_ function o( th_e tt·i��cr:" .
,
An 8 1111ll 11nclcl' c11l1l>cr German Light. Maxim l'lelcl
Maclnne Gun
was altcl'ed by 1·c111ovinr lhe original l.wccch nwt'llllnism so that the
action und barl'el nSSl'lllllly of n .22 calibcL· shot't rim-fire 1lulolo1tdi11g
semi:iutomat.ic t·ille, less wootkn stock, fot·curm 1111d si�hts, couhl be
cradlecl on the inside of the bt·el'ch of the gun by use of bracke_ts.
Such gun then was capnble of ffrin� .22 cnlil.Jcr rim-fire nmmunition
and i s operated by me1ws o( n 110 volt switch-controllc<l elcctl·ic motor
with a set of bevcle<l gears to tl'nnsmit motion of the motor to tho
ll'igget· mcchnnism o-f tho rilte, so that when the tri�geL' of the Gun
is pnllcd, motion of the electt'ic motor is tmnsmitted to the mecluuustn
of the rifle, thus fit-in� the gun ns long us the tri�get· is hcl<l bttck or
until the Hi-shot tubular m:1�111.inc is emptied. '1'11is weapon is classi·
fled us n "mnchino gun" within tho manning of section 2733(b) of
the Code.

